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A woTh Nomoste ond Joy Shree Krushno to oll Prolopotis We hope yo! o t hod o greof Chflsirnos
ond New yeor. The weother hos 6een freezng recenlly ond as we ore o I trying to keep worm In ouf
homes it is Ihe pefiecJ opportuni+y to bring you up-lo-dqte on whdt is ltoppe tng wttht^ your
Samaj. We hod c very successfr.LL Annuol Dinner d Donce on 26rh October ZOOZ with the 6iggest
lurnout ever. Look out for some pholos soon lo be posted on our website (o few ore printed below).
As lhe yeor gets under woy dnd lh€ sprihg seoson opprooches we ore busy orgdhising a greot line up
of events for you. But before thof ....

SOIIE \\'ORDS FRONT THE LE;\DERS .......

President's Address
How ore you qll? AIJ in good
AnolheT yeor hos possed,
s!ccessful one.

heollh I hope.

ond I must odd q

Howeyer we conlinue fo see the same

co|nmittee ofd non-commrtlee mernbers,/uho p!t
irrne ond zffort inlo orgonrsing evenis foT you
oll yeor rol]nd. Thonk you ond well done to
fhose h/ho helped & supporled us in 2002.
This yeoa our oitn is 10 encouToge more ch ldren
10 Join fhe fun. Hopefully this will encouroge
the children s porents 10 come oul of hiding ond

supporl us. We con only HOPE & SEE]

f om depending on oll Projopofi's in the regioh io
sr.rpport our events this yeor. P.emember "lhe
tnore yau pul inlo your SPA BRANCH lhe nore
your sPA BPANCH wi// do for yol'.
5o give ZEE TV & EASTENDERS o weli
deserved breck to supporl us oll yeor round- I
hope to see you oll soon.

Joy Shree Kr!shno
.'4"4D. Vtaa,t

A few words fron fhe Secrelory
Nonoste brolhefs ond sisters. I hope you ore
oll keeping worrn ond heolthy in lhrs winter
seoson. However spring is olrnost on our
doorslep ond we hove o Lol of excrling activilies
to look forword fo.

Your bronch hernbership now meons eyen tnaae.

I om very hoppy to inforrn you thol SPA UK hos
decided 10 unify a1grl16..ah;t to include 6ll
bronches. All life rnembers con be issueo w rn c
I'e 'nembe-sh o ioro oeorr-9 o pl.o-ogropn or
the holdea oh it. This cord o ows you prior ly
lickels for oll events held by ony bronch of
SPA UK. I request oll exisfing nembers dnd neu/
meinbers to opp y for this new mehbership card
(1he b€st thihg is it's FREEII). All you need to do
is complete the enclosed form ond return i-i io
h1e wilh 2 possport size photogrcphs
Following ihe success of the first lodies nigh+
out held losl yeqr, our Mohilo coordtnatoTs oTe

orgonisihg o second lodies night o!t on Solurdoy
15th Morch. All Mdhilos wishing io iake port
should conloct Ushaben Dohyo [Luron
650677)ar Bhortiben Mistry (Luion 7 52346)
sPA UK hos orgohised a voriely progromme on
12lh Juiy 2003 in Leicester. All bronches ore
toking porl in this event. ff anyone wouLd like
to pul forword on item or hos ideos on any
entertornment pronoting the Prdjdpcti somoj,
cu luTe or religion, pleose colne forword and
Speok fo us. Cohe ond do sornelhing lo
repTesenl yo!T bTonch,

Xlote.//L4. E. ?l/aa.t



c'- t-/_11,\1; .y,/, L-1tl_Dtif\ a )l )I'7t1s ......
He o childrenl I hope you enloyed your holf-lerm
ond Bhortiben hdve oagonised o children's party ot
March 2003. If you wouid like to come ond Join
650677) or Bhartiben (A!582 752346). Pleose see

holldoys Our Mohilo coo.dinotors Ushdben
the Mego Bowl n DunsiobLe on Sundo)' 16th
in the fun pleose contoct Ushoben (01582
the flrer erclosed,tur.h +hrs lews eTler

For fhose who oltended our ost Dinner & Donce (2002), you were fortlnofe to see SfTARE
perform o donce from the epic Devdos. It wds 5o good thot ihe girls were osked 10 perforrn i
ogoin There ore mony children ih our cohmunily who are nterested in performing bul need o

litlle guidonce. Ninoben Mistry-5aldn (our osst. Treosurer) is looking io orronge regulor donce
lessons for children, boih girls & boys, inleresfed in ddncing. Pleose contocf her on (01582)
481590 if you ore interesled.

This yeor the youlh of SPA hove organised o young Persons Sumner Bcll on 26th July 20O3

ot Britonnio Aalel, Cavenlry- If you woud ike to ottend fhe boll please le1 our yollh
rep.esento+ive, Komol Lod (01582 754090), know AsAP. All tickets were sold olt n less lhon
three vueeks last yeor L lherefore pleose ocl quickly. Alternolely you con pul yolT ndrne on the
|noiling lisl with the sPA uK Boli coordinoror. Pleose sehd on e-h1oil ioi
choz@5leDs-ohedd.detnon.co.uk

This year sPA UK's Annuol Sports Doy wili be on Sundoy 7th September 2003 ol Loughborough
Univeasily. Losl yeor we hod ihe lorgest nunber of poriiciponfs representing Lulon, even

outdoing some al lhe la.ger branches. Let's bfeok lhol record lhis yeor by subm iting even

more entTies inlo ihis fun coh]peiifion ond hopefully winning sohre irophies for your sdmoJ

bronch. 6ei in louch with ouf yo!ih representotive, Komol Lod.

S,!\DESII
If you would like to ploce on odver+, shrodhonjoli, congrafulotions messoges or ony inleresting
orticLes of benefit fo lhe Sd|noJ in the rext issue (2003) of Sondesh lhen pleose forward ii to
Anilbhoi Mistry or ony commi-ftee rnehrber. The chorges ore smoll ond the Sondesh is

dislribuled 10 oli Prdjapo+is ocross the UK.

T*ttin'Tl,c r.c" T""il {o, Cr+lRrTY
Our Hemendrobhoi C. Misfry, the Vice Presldent af SPA Letcester bronch, is toking the
chollenge to go trekking the Inco Troil in Peru ond roise funds for'fhe Notionol Deof children's
Society. If anyone would iketo help him roise money for this worthwhile cause, you con help by

sponsoring him. Placse sehd your dcnc+ions to r.rs ond we 'Jgill forword it on fo l-lemendrebhoi.
You will be issued with o receipt.

CLect "'t L.ton SPr!s *etsit. - http://www.qeocities.com/spaluton/



tOO, Ournr,,, ,,, Event . i .l Location Contact
Sotrrddy 15ih Morcii SP4 Lllo. s LADIES NI6HT OUT TSC Ushoben o. Bhortiber

CHILDREN'S PARTY
Megabow , Du'rslab e Ushdben or Shorliben

SPA UK f AHILA SAMELAN Rom Mond ., Wo soll Ushoben o. thori ber

SLrndoy 27'" Apr I sPA Luton's ANNUAL A6M Tr I ty Ha , Tfinrry

srnday 22"' Jne SPA UK FAIAILY FUN DAY

sPA Luron 8.d'rch's Bar-B-Q
Ke errrg

5drlrdoy 12ih J! y sPA UK VAR]ETY SHOW Ninoben Misiry 50 on

SotLrrddy 26th July SPA UK

YOUN6 PERSON's SUMAAER EALL

BHAJAN A SHOJAN
5h.ee 50ndion Sevo

5!ndoy 71h SPA UK ANNUAL SPOR].5 bAY Lo!ghborough

I}IPORT,{NT DATIiS FOR YOUR DIAITY

IiN(l\[EDGE CORr\ER

SFIREE VISFIVAI'AR\,{A
Vishwakorno wcs d creoior god. He is soid

io have crec-fed gods, their wecpcns cnd
choriots. He ls god of croftsmen ond ls

usuolly pictured surrounded by tools. He is

olso known os TVASTRL He is the foremost
expert and on outhority in the science of
orchilecture 6nd orf of croftsmonship of
the universe, is credited with ihe
co45lructroh of nurnerous grond crties n

the world of 6ods ond lhat of hunan
beings. Vishwokarmo is soid fo be the moker
of the Sudorsono Chokro of 6od Vishnu,
Trident of Shivo, Vojro of 6od Indro ond
lhe chdfiot of Rudro. Vishwokormo's mother
wos Mohdsoti yogosiddho, lhe doughter of
Vo3u. Vishwokorho hod 1wo sons nohed
Visvorupo and VrJd. Hindu croft5|nen, in

order to inoke progress in their ort,
celebrofe Vishwokormo Jayanfi

(Vishwokorhos birthddy) On this doy fhey
worship their loois ond implenlents of work
ohd do nol use theh thot dqy.

Some wise words
There wos this Hindu who sow o scorpion
floundering oround in the woter. He decided
to sove it by sfrelching oul his finger, bul
the scorpion s+ung hin. The mon s.fill tried
to get the scorpion out of lhe wofer, bul
the scorpion st!ng him ogoin. A mon neorby
told hih to stop soving ihe scorpion thol
keDt siihging hitn. But the Hind! said "11 i"
the hoture of the scorpion to sting. It is my
noture to love. Why should I give up ny
noiure to love j!51 becoGe it is ihe holure
of lhe scorpion to sting?"
Morol of +he story - Don'1give up lovihgj
don't give up your goodness, even if the
people dround you sting.




